PORTALOO

[C] MY MY AT [D] HABBERLEY I
[Am] THE BURGER I HAD TO MYSELF
[D] KEEPS ON REPEATING IT-[G] SELF-[G]

[C] PORTALOO - I'M GONNA HAVE TO GO [F] FIND A LOO
[G] PORTALOO - MIGHT HAVE TO WAIT THERE FOR [C] EVERMORE
[G/ ] [G/ ] [G/ ] [G/ ]
[C] PORTALOO - MIGHT HAVE TO USE A REAL [F] SMELLY LOO
[G] PORTALOO - IF THAT'S ALL THERE IS I'LL [C] HAVE TO DO
[G] PORTALOO - FINALLY FACING MY [C] PORTALOO
[C/ ] [C/ ] [C/ ] [C/ ]

[C] AND SO, I'M [D] STANDING HERE
[Am] I SHOULDN'T HAVE EATEN FAST FOOD

[C] PORTALOO - I'LL NEVER GET TO THE [F] FRONT 'THE QUEUE
[G] PORTALOO - MIGHT HAVE TO WAIT HERE FOR [C] EVERMORE
[G/ ] [G/ ] [G/ ] [G/ ]
[C] PORTALOO - MIGHT HAVE TO USE A REAL [F] SMELLY LOO
[G] PORTALOO - FINALLY FACING MY [C] PORTALOO
[C/ ] [C/ ] [C/ ] [C/ ]

[C] AT LAST, I [D] REACH THE DOOR
[F/ ] KEEN BUT [C/ ] I WILL [G/ ] HAVE TO [Am] GO
[Am] THIS PLACE IS LIKE SOMETHING FROM HELL
I'LL [D] HAVE TO PUT UP WITH THE [G] SMELL

[C] PORTALOO - I COULDN'T GO THOUGH I [F] WANTED TO
[G] PORTALOO - I COULDN'T STAY FOR [C] A MOMENT MORE
[G/ ] [G/ ] [G/ ] [G/ ]
[G] PORTALOO - I COULDN'T DO WHAT I [C] HAD TO DO
[G] PORTALOO - FINALLY FACING MY [C] PORTALOO
[G] PORTALOO - FINALLY FACING MY [C] PORTALOO
[G] PORTALOO - FINALLY FACING MY [C] PORTALOO
[C/ ] [C/ ] [C/ ] [C/ ]